Conservative management of posterior tibial tendon dysfunction, subtalar joint complex, and pes planus deformity.
Conservative management of PTTD can present from fairly simple to quite complex based on the wide range of clinical presentation that is inherent to this pathology. Treatment for PTTD ranges from the use of orthopedic footwear to the use of PTB AFOs, which certainly substantiates the prevalence of this disorder and the high rate of conservative management. With the increase in the population number and the fitness and health awareness that pervades our society, PTTD will more than likely continue to be a large part of the conservative footcare practitioner's practice in the future. The footcare team should include the pedorthist and orthotist to care for all the stages of PTTD. Perhaps with the increase in popularity of comfort footwear and increased use of orthoses (over the counter and custom-made), physicians can deter and alter the established pathway of the progression of this disorder. Preventive measures may, in some way, affect the foot health of the aging population. Conservative management of PTTD certainly has a place in today's healthcare climate.